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Dec1a1on No. ~) ~ ,) ~ ~ • 

) 
Ixt the Matter ot Appll.cat1on or ) 
(a.) SOO'lXERti PACD'IC: COMPANY" tor } 
an "order 8.uthor1z1Jlg 1 t to el.ose ) 
thtl agency at Gol.d Ron StatiOxt, ) 
CO'\1%tty or Placer,. State o-r cal !:r- ) 
om1&, and (b l'~J:r EXPRESS ) 
AGENCI', ~. ror en ordeJ:" author- ) 

. 1Zing 1 t ,to ab8n<ton. 1 ts agency at } 
said st&t1on. ) 

) 

Lpp-UC'at1on No. 18400 

ORD,ER 
.-.----~-

This is a jo1n.t application. filed by southem Pacific 

Com.pa:tlT. a corporation. and Railway Express Age:c:cy,Inc.,. seeking 

a.uthority to close their ;fo:tnt agency station at Gold lhllt in 

Placer c:oun:ty. 

stu~ or southel'n Pa'e1t1e ~t s sta.tion reC()rds shows. 

that $5S7.~ local. end $458.38 coupon passenger bus,iness: we:a tJ:S:n8-

a~ted at said station during the yee:r: ending July 31 t 19.32:, and 

thAt $l.,.052.3& ~ess--than-cerload and $5,725,.49: carloa.d busmess 

was tran8acted dllX'ing the same period. ,The records. 1ndiea.te that 

ninety per eent ot the above-mentione.d. carlatd revenue was de.r1ved 

rrom. the tmnsportat1on or h1ghway m.e.ter1al.s 1ne1dental. to lU.gh-

'fTP!J3' constract1on 1n the: vicinity o-r COld Run. This higb.wa'y im-

provement work al.so afi'eeted the l.ess-th8n-earload business. The. 

s.tat1on.expen.sa during the same period amounted to $l.,.9:6.,!.~50, 

prineipe.l.l.!' e:gent· s sale.%'!'. 

'DI.e revenue or Ba11way EXpress. Agency ,Inc:. during the 

twe~Te-month. period Augllst ~, 19'3l. to- J"Ul,y 3l., 19:3Z, tor all express 
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shipments torwa:rded and rece1ved at Gold :Ran amounted. to $339.29'. 

:rn. the :pas.t, Souther.c:. Pe:cU"1c: Company· s agent has 

actad. as express agent at this :point on. a c:ommiss1.on b-as1a. :Ra1~

'fIt!t3" :EXpress Agency ,Inc. allege s the. t in new or the. smal.~ emotm.t 

~ rezmmeration no Ottts1d:e party is ave.ilab~e to handle its 

business in case Southern Paett1e COmp~ shou1d rlthdra1r 1 ts 

Dt the appllc:a.t1on the: :railroad company alleges that 

the abandonmen.t ot said agency will not 1l:z:tro~ve the: abandonment 

or e::r:q tac1l.1t18$ and that the station will be continued as a 

non-ageney station. The nearest agency to the north o-r Gold 

Ran. 1& TowI.e:, located a distance or 4..5 miles, and Coltax to the. 

~, 10.S miles. 

The calitornia Fam.. Bureau Feden..tioD sjsnit1e:~ in 

wr1.t1Dg, that it does. not object to the granting ot" this appli.ca.tion. 

Souther.n. Pacit1c: Company has indicated that it' the ap:p11-, 

eati.on is g:an~ it plans to care t'or less-than-car~oad sh1:pments 

by stor1ng them in the ware:b.01lS8: under lock and key end the com.

pen,-ts telephone, located 1n the. de.po,t, is' to 'be ma.de. ava1la.ble 

to patrons. to cOmItDm1ca.te with the agen.t at Coltax tor the p~ 

pose; or order1ng cars or :Cor '8J1Y otller railroad. int'ormat1on. 

I:t appearing that a publi.e hearing is. not neeessary 

he:z:e1n and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that Southern Pa.e1t'1e campGY" end 

Ra.1l.wq Express .A:gell:cy"Dtc.,. reS'.Peet1v~, are here.by authorized 

to c~ose their joint agency a.t GOld. Run,' looated on. the main 

line or: southern Pae1t1e Compe:tl7 on 1 ts Sae.ram.ento. D1V1.s1.on 1n . 

Pl.acer c:ounty, california, and to change their respective records 

and tar1tts accord1llgly, sub je.et to. the following cond1 tiona: 
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~. Said agency is. to be con.t1nue-d as. a. non-agency 
station. 

2.. The abandomnen t ot' this agency shall not reS'Ul. t 
1n an increase in tares tor So'O.thQn Pa;c1t1c 
Comp8llY' passengers boa:rd.1ng tra1lls at this po:tnt. 

s. Souther.c. Pa:c1t1c Compe.xl:3" shell s.tore ~es:s-than
carload shipments mtder lOCk and key 1n ·the 
company's. warehouse and the· com'P~ telephone, 
located at this station, sb.aJ.l. be made. available: 
to patrons. 'rhe key to both warehouse and 
telephone. shall be obtainable :trom a custodian 
located. at or near said sta t10ll, nottce. or which 
shall. be ma:tnta1ned 8. t both warehottSe: and tel.e
phone ad Vising shippers where. the. key 'tJ3aY' be: 
obtained. 

ol. The ltai1wsy' Express Agenar, Ine.. shall. eon t1m:te: 
to hendl.e express; shipments moving 1n and Ottt 
ot se.1d V01l:tt, provided they are tendered to, 
or received. b1', an express messenger at ear door 
o~ train stopp·1Itg a.t said po1nt.. 

s. Appllean.ts shell g1 ve the pltb11e Sot l.east ten. (lO} 
days' notice: prior to the a.bandonment or said. 
agency by posting such notice· 1n a cOllSp1euoas: 
place a.t sa:1d s:tat1011. 

&. Appl1cants sh~, wi th1n tll1.r'tY C 30) dqs there
at'ter, not1ty this: Commission, in writing, or 
the abandomnen.t here.in authorized. and o-r. their 
compl1.aItee w1 tll the cond1 t1ons; hereot'. 

7. The autllor1.zat1o:1l herein granted sb.al~ lapse and 
becom.e vo1d it not exere1s&d wi thin one (1) year 
!rOm the date hereot unless turther ttme 1s 
granted hy subsequ.ent order .. 

The e..uthor1. ty herein. g;rented. sball. become e1"teet1T8 on 

the: data he.reot'. 

Dated at san Franei.!tco, CaU.1'om1.a, this /L- day 

o~ september, ~93Z. 
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